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ILLINOIS.

The Gazette very wisely remarked the
other day that all we had to do with these
prospective freemen was to provide themplenty of employment at fair wages, andthey would get along charmingly. Inllli-
no** Wherean illustration of the sort oftreatment in store for them, whenever |theyamve and seek to even enter theState. Out there the people are consid-ering how to get “plenty of employment
at fair wagea” for themselves, and, inorder to he successful, they have deter-
mined to encounter no negro competition.The same would be true of Pennsylvania,and those who would be most proscriptive•f the unfortunate blacks would he theypoctritical demagogues whose lamenta-tions over their present condition are now

borne upon every breeze. The Abolitionpress ofno State inthe confederacy made
greater noise about Fremont’s proclama-
tion setting the slaves of Missouri freethan Illinois; and yet she votes almost
unanimously to exclude negroes who were
born freefrom entering her borders. No
set of Abolitionists in the Union mademorenoise over Halleck’s orderexcluding
nqgroesfrom his lines than those of Illi-
nois; in a few months after, they deliber-®t*ly go to the polls and deposit their
votes, not for emancipation of the negro,
but for bisabsolute annihilation. Such is
the infernal spirit ofcanting Abolitionism.

Old Ben Wade; the glorious Ben
Wade la beginning to “hare a rough time”
ofit Ever since the traitor Vallandigham
frescoed his forehead with the pithy sen-
tence, “liar, scoundrel and coward,”
every puny felbw gives Ben a kick. It
is the fate of all whipped bullies ; whenthey are once beaten or cowed all the em-
bryo bruisers in the neighborhood offer
them battle. Like an old rooster that has
been cock-of-the-walk for several hatch-
ings, bnt who eventually goes blindof old
age, when the young ones immediately Icommence knocking the feathers off of!
him, poor Ben is being used very roughly. JEvery puny whipster now is his peer, jEven old Senator Dixon, of Connecticut, i

a gentleman who will not fight any longer
than there is good reason for it, told Ben
the other day, in open Senate, that his
New England bloodwould no longerbrook
his insolence. He talked right and said
there were certainmen in every legislative
body,: who, by talent or some superior vir-
tue, assumed legislative airs, and to dic-
tate, a coarse for others. - He claimed no
snch airs, and would not submit to them;
nor wonld he submit to persistent misrep-
resentation. He did not like to have the
Senatatbirom Ohio say that he (Mr.
Dixoo l would not go as far as that Sena-
tor to pat down the 'rebellion, or that he
was inany way inclined to shield traitors.
Hewould go as faresany man. Hewoald
<lo anything to pnnish traitors and pnt
down the rebellion. Ben had been bins-

teringall the forenoon, bntas soon as the
old Yankee shook bis list at him, hb com-
menced “eating his leek.” Poor Ben;
bnt yesterday hisword would have stood
among a world ot bruisers, now lies he
there and'none so poor as to be afraid of
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THE NEW CONBTITUTION IN

Tlje vote in Illinois upon some of the
Mticles of the new Constitution is so closethat the balletscut by the soldiers m Hal'
leek’s army must be counted before thefate of the entire instrument can be deci-ded. But while the bank and the congres-
atonal apportionment clauses are still in
doubt, the articlesharing reference to theunfortunate negro hare been accepted by
an almost unanimous vote. The proposi-tion denying them the right ofsuffrage andholding office was adoptedby nine tenths;and the clause absolutely excluding them
from coming within the State was carriedby nearly two-thirds of the votes polled.The propositions referred to are as fol-
lows:

H§Ut*" mU,at *o9S "hall tereaf“!r

hwtSiSoS!? nOWi“ ,hU StoU '•‘"“not vote

-^%sis»tfsß&psa ,ssff
The city of Chicago -gave about 2,000fmajority in favor of thethree proposition

while Springfield (the home of Present
Uncolnl voted as follows:
sagflgiyqfmgoM and mulatto■ioWraftKr,aEa«jgg«*ss:

Rllhtofsuffrage or office »negroesuMnaiat"^
jjegrqa; ana'inuiattooiAoSf.fi!?;”* 10w/obBS in tUs State l.snqezcjadins negroes and mulat-toes Iromeouusg to or voting in this State So

The abolition press of the country, lor
its own purposes, has been informing itsreaders that the propositions were defeat-ed. The Gazette, of this city, was quitejubilant theother day upon this point andclaimed the result as a magnificent indica-tion of the advancement of unadulteratedabolitionism; a splendid triumph over

prejudice on account of color.
The result, however, is not very com-plimentary to the professors of Abolition-

ism. The heartless set of hypocrites arelull of tears for the poor slave ; hut whileweeping their crocodile tears and invitingthem to freedom from their masters theyslap the door in the poor wretches, faces Iand absolutely exclude them from breath-ing the tree air of Illinois,
Taking Illinois as ah- indication, let us

reflect for a second upon the condition ofthe four millions of slaves if set free
amongst us. Illinois having excludedthem, Ohio and Indiana and the balanceof the Western, and North-western Stateswould scarcely receive them. What theIVest would not have, in this particular,the Middle States would not be burdened |
with; and afterwe havo rejected thesemanu-mitted slaves, New England would hardly
open herarms to receive them

THE TAX BIIiIi.
The Gazette styles our remarks in rela-

tion to the tax and tariff, bills; the shifts
of a demagogue, and attributes them to an
unwillingness to bear our portion of the
public burdens. This is simply an aboli-
lion falsehood; we shall willingly pay our
share for the support of the government,
as we have already contributed moretowards the prosecution of‘the war thanall the abolition calumniators in and aboutthe Gazette office. What we complained
° was that this abolition Congresshad frittered away its time, inschemes for various villianous purposes,
and now at the heels of the session, we have
presented tax and tariff bills which have
met the condemnation of even therespect-
able portion of the Republican press of
our State. But the Gazette is an excep-
tion; its sympathies are all for abolition;
the interests of the tax-payer and manu-
facturer are of but secondary importance.

The insolence ol this abolition ianatic is
only equalled by its impenetrable stupidi-
ty. Alluding to onr remarks upon theI tax on coal, the Gazette inquirer; Will the IPost please show how Mr. Wilmot oouwj
have prevented it, if Mr. Cowan could «ol?
and why he is to be blamed in the prenii-
ses while the other escapes?

M ilmot Is to he blamed became ho made
no effort in the matter, Cowan did;
and we suspect very si.onglv that the
former favored an ese'ksive tax on coal,
in order to punish ,~owan for his revolt
against the extrep* measures of theaboli-
tionists. WiluXt could have obtainedany
l ittlefavor b-- would have asked from the
majority, localise he is with them in nil
their vit> schemes and purposes. With

| Cowei it is entirely different: just now he
! is-seing pursued by the entire abolition
pack. The Gazette's County Convention,
the other day, joiued in the cry, and i„order to let the country see that Cowan
ought not to have any influence in Con-gress, they denounced him in the soundest
terms—not because he liad nt attend.,. 1, p,
the interests ot his State, hut heoan-e lie
did not work with Wilmot ar the abolitiontail of Charles Sunnier

A GENEROUS TRIBUTE
Brigadier C. 1). Jameson, writing to Hr.Puleston, military agent of our Stale, al-

ludes to the Pennsylvania troops who par-ticipated in the battleof Fair Oak- in the
following complimentary manner :

I cannot refrain from expressing toyou the pride I feel in the heroic conductot the Pennsylvania troops in my l.ri-mdein the engagement of the Slst ull. fhevmore than realized my fondest anticipa-tions. They were in the thickest of thelight, and never once faltered, ami onlyretired from the field when ordered, anilalter they had been almost entirely cut off—a portion of them being far in advanceOf the main body of our forces. Theirlosses have been very severe indeed tinttheyhave the proud sntisfacation of havim-done honor to the Old Keystone State oHthat hard contested field.
Lieutenant Colonel Morgan. u f them command of eight companies of thatregiment, did very signal service in- theabattis on the left of the liichmond mad.driving a superior force of the enemvnearly back to where Casey's rout com-menced. He was severely wounded in th-nips.
Col. Morgan, we understand. Millsuffering from the effects of Ids won ml :

he is in Philadelphia, at the ContinentalHotel.

DISUNION SENTIMENTS
As late as November Ip, JBOO, the New

York Tribune held that, "If the Cotton
States shall become satisfied that they can
do better out of the Union than in it.
insist on letting them go in peace. The
right to secede .’may be a revolutionary
one, but it exists nevertheless.'’ <t n the

I 26th of the same month it said: “If theI Cotton States unitedly and earnestly wishto withdraw from the Union, «,• think
they sfwuld and would he allowed to do
bo. Any attempt to compel them by force
to remain would be contrary to the prinei.pies of the immortal Declaration ol Inde-
pendence.” And on the 17th of Decem-ber it said: “If it”-,he Declaration ofIndependence— justified the secession
ofo^|he-^ri

-

isli-'!l,,!re of lhluc millionsof colonists in 1, ,C, we do not see why itwould not justify the secession of five mil-
-1861 ”°f Southrons ,rnin ,h« Union in

THE liAST SPEECH.
The President of the United States, dur-

ing a recent visit to West Point, delivered;he following “ unpremeditated speech. "

In his own language he has been “ brows-;°!,”LTUnd’ but ‘ 3 eviden,lr afraid toblab, lor fear the Secretary of AVarmight get after him. Sir. Lincoln said:
throw?!! r' rd ?l

and animals ar,! lo°k«!d atgh
a .

fn g
-

th?y a
-

re se,m 'odisudvan-
!af ’

,
and ,‘he'r s '-'f 'S greatly increased;i? f?S',ears away- ‘l*o effect isdiminished and they appear in their natu-ral proportions. And so it might be withyou ifI were to attempt to tell you why Iwent to see General Scott. J can only saythat my visit to West Point did not havethe importance which has beenattached toit; Dut it concerned matters that you under-1stand quite as well as if I were to tell you

fw>°h t
a

hen!i -.- Now> 1 0811 only remarkthat it had nothing to do with making orunnmkmg of any general in the country.(Laughter and applause.) The Secretaryof A\ ar, you know, holds a pretty tighttelTmor he
.h

Pr° Sl!’a"othat the>' shall aottell more than they ought to* nnrl p,«d^dat“Lif ? blab to° “-ch/hfmiiSSpTause*) rem °nme-’ (Laughter and |
Prom St. Domingo.

From all the account* we have receivedsays the Boston Traveller we have butlittle doubt that the inhabitants of theSpanish end of the Island of Ilayti arerestless under the harsh and unjust rule ofthe Spanish Government. A aentlemenwho has been an inhabitant of the Islandfor many years writes to his son in thiscity that a rising of the people atanv moment would not be surprising. The Span-iards refuse to receive the currency of thecountry inpayment of Government dueswhich results in much distress and suffer-ln«. lhe taxes have been greatly in-crsased, the writer stating one case wherethe price of a license to keep a store hadbeen raised from §3O to $lOO. |

. !^.A " 0V !) Wayof sn‘“ggl‘»g is re-ported in the French papers. A watch-maker of Alencon, having lately offered

ieu them so cheap “Oh, thlt is simple“““gV’hejeplied, “I bought them of awild betst showman who had mat «««from Switzerland. ’’ Before leaving Gen*T 4 he boacht a quantity of watches, whichheconesaM under the litter of his lion's
****;. neC*2“ry t 0 mentionthat the CustomHouse officersatthe fiou-frer did BotwiiUß'e to search there forCagHfcWdlWhfc. I

THE ART OF WAR.
\ iewcil in any light, whether as a pre-

diction of wonderful accuracy, based upon
.the indications of nearly ayear ago, or as
the result of a scientific examination of
the tua of ourarmies anda thorough
and exact calculation of what should be
their future movements, the work spo-
ken of in the following editorial from the
Philadelphia /'rests must he regarded as a
most remarkable production. Those who
have paid any attention to strategy and
tactics will regard it as the result of an in-
telligent investigation of the apparent aim
of both armies, from.which (uture events
were foreseen with extraordinary clear-
ness:

\\ have had upon onr table, for some
'lavs, a strange -volume, entitled ‘‘Snm-
mary of the Art of War. by Hm ;l
Sehalh." In this hook he devotes a chap-
ter to the war in the United States, and
reasons out, upon the principles of mili-
tary science, the probable result of the
pending campaign. He assumes theNorth
tolmvo Ttio.titii) troops, and the SouthfhOptOO; the object of the North to he thedestruction of the Southern army and thepenetration into the heart of the reuellious

. i.itos. lit* supposes our army to bedivided thus: Army of the p0 to-mac iMhusto „ )mw
till. J Otomac. orders to take Hichmondto advance on North Carolina, and occupyCeorgui. Ihe army 0f i,-„rt Monroe. 100,-

""''b »«sc ot operations Fort Monroe,orders to co-operate-with the Army of the
huded ,ti the depots, arsenals, forts,loans and seaports id the Master.. States.Ito Kentucky army ol 1000100, base of
operations the Ohio, with cyders to clearKentucky and Jennessce of the rebelsand to advance into Alabama. The armym Mtssoun ot |op,ooo m(! „, bnse of oper

y

y -t! ‘" M‘*SlSSl l>l»> orders to clear•Mj.soun and Arkansas of the rebels, ad-vance to the South cross the Mississippia d occupy Nc.v Odea,,s. Iteserve armyKt.ithcl.y and Missouri armies,sn! ln“"‘ "I h" 'Kslrihuted on the pns-
Tiu 1 h;; Mississippi and Ohio.Ihe .o my ot l*„,t R„ya!. :„uk«) uwi.e.c ol operations tile 1 mted States tied.',■! i '" ,U-rs. '“ occupy South Carolina.Ihe armv m U ester,. \ irginia, it:,,000
h“-»- has,- ot operations the Ohio, will,
,' s "V1 “I’.v '• hoern Virginia. Thehr disposes m proper numbers-c" a! Norfolk,at I’ichmond.. hl 'ni Kentucky, in Southern Mis-

-I'ailr" and Huntsvilicoulioad. a, Pm, ltoyaiami i„ Wester,,
\ * 1 “

rhb'n,o ;!"' ;k very remark-
v- nc V'; I " '■“■‘••■uients-immely. the ad-
Mi .

,

K !' :l J"-.»<l. by way of FortressM< .HOC. and the Imttle of , 'orinth. Theadvance on fortress Monroe, he mivs-wrinng. ,t must he remembered, last summer -must hen-resistible. Whatever maytls loss, whatever may he the dillieultiesn tts wav, our army must surmount them:o mu.-t deteat thearmy opposed toil, forcerr™? ,I‘Trv.r :>n '' ~1,5,"‘le > *«*l

h> Imt town „ms, betaken bv assault.’V s, 7’ !.‘ •-< accomplished the;OmV-bas 1,,i,, b-d its nearest object. The
tr-it’ -I nl'ii'' " ,.- ll<, ' llll"'-s to ho the conecn.tr.it , ( tti.-ir tore.-s by the right choiceo their linos ot op,.rations: |,y acting con-htnci: t0..,-detens,.. ami alwayi'mak-
".'i- the. ad divergently, and isolate theS ;. .X 1 ai-uiics bctwceti them In-
•K .»Fr '•{> ct-ntrul jMisin.uis, ami bv m-f--mg vJTh superior Ibrce again’, eacliida-
\V „ i' r ; ,.’- v - 1 “j 'tattles of Hull k„„.

, "" : Knmt 1 loyal ami (Vo--- Kcvsslim, ho,V literally the rebels liave carried“th ' an ot warfare Ami then comes
th, I oomme campaign, when t|„. rebel

ifmk ‘ :1!i ' nv ''" K:'ck 'he tinny which (leu.
WaV, I',''',' Key would advance

. p"','! Ky way of I'ninlof Koeksn-ir", i'VL'i co,“ mu '‘'cation in thenat "I I,alt, more, make an advance in-
. oath, rn ,• in,sylvama beyond the Al-

• gliciio--. | Ins was evidently daekson'sflea : m winning his victory on the Slumaudoah he ace, dished a line slrageticnl
J.'-ssTiv",!,' 1' I- ‘r Was 'h'lv rendered fruit-

‘ -"" hue fieaeralslup of Banks inof',h :.l n'rL 'lfhll - H,Va '- il "' 1 'K-‘ etc-"ar in semJlnir him
Md in,;;:
defer I f v\"*1 tINVI 11 I’ctory, for wemled \\ ashington, secured Marylandami dune Jackson down the vullev? Mr’•aehall, reasoned out. a rolad victory ami|a.-rh, ips by the looks his reasoning’ w' ‘

t tght. Ihe energy and skill of the North-en' i-mmmimh rs changed the result nndfljioileu his jirojihooies.
Met ns turn to the West. Our author'staisomng hen- is of more interest to usnow than oh tin; J’otomac, ami it will beseem how remarkably accurate he has beenin his anticipations. When his hook waswritten tin- rebels were at Howling fireenand (mlumlms; J’nee was at hexiugton

co! J:?~SS CairuV Jl‘ ‘he ttatunli
ei acuat 1 V' Iventucby must be\a,uut,d by the rebels, who would heloiccil out ol I cimessee. The line of this'ywtioHUprcrMwttheluM^

arm.es would leave Missouri and Vrkan-sas, and gtvc the united Unio „ armies hm-tlc When we remember that this was aoiillumoii based on scientific war nrinc-i'-pics, and formed months ago. its correctArissouri’ami""' T'>?
Price ml V n

great J,art of Arkansas;‘ net and \ an Dorn crossed the Missis’
• ippi, and united with the army that leftKentucky under Johnston. The battle ofSh.loh was fought; not at Decatur it istrue, but. Ut a pn„)t almost in the same \at-

V,','"- lllh scheme;in regard to theJ otomae army was spoiled by the skinand energy of Fremont and (}aXSr. f"°"fV n V***™ Pennsylvania willbegratilied to know tI.M had affairs goneon according to the books; had Jacksonbeen strong enough to hold his place a
"

lm
~

c ‘ ef p-I. t '.lnrc 7°1,1,1 have Keen a greata '' at
,

‘ J'sKurgh! |(■ would have beenthe greatest battle of the war, and, accordIlfs 'SC
t
lmlk’

,
the <'o..eludi„g oneIlls theories about the West will IS, I:iw.t1, amusement by those who careToTtmdy JhiH war ou maps as a matterof scienceand strategy. Our recent victory at Whiteriver utterly prevents anything like an ad-vance throng, Arkansas: and St, l.oni, i,j”.nRehS“. ' illl' f 'ra in Ktorp for ler ]>y

s

*©* When the application of coal gasto the lighting of streets was first suggest-ed, !Mr Walter Scott said, “It can’t bedone : it is only the dream of a lunatic.”And Sir Humphrey Uavy, on being toldthat tli? time would come when all Lon-don would he lighted with gas, said, “Itisall nonsense ; you might. L well talk oflighting London with a slice of the moonas to talkol lighting London with gas.”
*

%I'acuse Journalsays that theSalt Company aro now shipping more than
20,000 barrels of salt per week, and thatthis does not nearly supply the demand •

but the pressure is now being relieved!JMearly a million and and a half bushelsot salt have been inspected and shipped,and the production is increasing. Thedrv
Mdfc

er has been vcr7 firtomWe to saline I

Appeal to Rhode Island.
Governor Sprague, ofRhode Island, ap-

peals to the citizens State for more
troops, to report withilptcii davs to Ahe
State Central Militju|fCommittee. Re
<tys: . . gj. *

Recent i^dviceg'froiibth&. War Depart-
ment to State indi-.cate that in a certain, contingency an ad-ditional linmher of troops will he requireiltor the purpose of enabling Ihe Govern-
ment to send forward, from home locali-ties, the men whose experience entitles
them to more active service near the sealot war.

It is impossible now tir: foretell whatcoursethe necessities of the country will
require the Executive of this State and ofotherloyal States to adopt to keep to itsproper standard the army of the United
. fates. A resort to the power conferredupon the Uovernor hv the laws of thisotate will be the last measure which liew . 1 be cn

. ”P°n to adopt; but in viewol that contingency, 1 again appeal to allgood citizens to embrace this present - op-portunity for voluntary service, whichevents now seem to foreshadow 'will bethe last that will he afforded.”
Trouble Brewing in the East.
Ihe last arrival from Europe brings animportant rumor that tile Russian govern-

ment has addressed a circular to all its
agents in the East, recommending them to
make preparations for their departure, a
rupture of diplomatic relations l)erween
*t. Petersburg and Constantinople hein-
imminent. It is further reported that Na°poleon intends to support the Emperor ofRussia, in his designs upon Turkey. Sothe sick man will soon he in greater
trouble than ever, if rumor tells the truth.

Saratoga Empire Spring Water.TI
H
,‘ 0, 0,I ?, , T A,'r NMHTONN »Ftlio country tho valuable properties of thiwater arc well known. Indigestion or Dvspci.-

»ia. Constipation. Nervous Debility. Low of Ap.petite, anil Common Colds disappear before its
renovating power. Unliko most mineral water-It has a pleasant taste, with a pi.ng.mi-v and live'lines-, which makes it as agreeable as soda water.ftuM wholesale an<l retail by

UN SIMOX .RWX.SiOX,Jua Corner SinilhfieM& Fourth -iv.

SHNATK-E. D. OAZZ4JI
STAXKSKNATiJK.'~e f '‘ r tI,B "'" uiliali ™

J
.!;'r

fl 5 r attok.nky -John.Tt' r M- klßb MTIIK K will 1,0 a candidate for nonnnatiou to tlie abova office, before thenext nu.uu.altm, Republican County Convcnllon - aelWawto

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
VKKV I,«K«K STtM'H OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
(7/ AM !•/:/: TilAS F.VEH

lIK.VKD OF IS, THIN « ITV.

hi.aik Nll.u VF.ItY CHI.AIV

ItbAi’K .SII.K SHAWLSA SAcqi KS.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS
11 tl SI KliY AT A It A Rfl A I \

domestic goods

« lieup tr>|. « -iiKli

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.
74 Market Street.

Je]«'-d.tW

The Philosophic Burner.
R*,!!™ •«« lIOCRI.E. ACTINGn?adv 1 Burner tor Carbon ml i, now
CinnmV.n Bono luany "‘er 'he

vvi.i. „eife,-.

|
r,‘.yr . i.ll i l’ I,r " ■I, l """iiy "I oil will, M.f.-tv,v- . 1 >« """» a lona or short eliinmev.

-• }! ‘uu »«ed as a taper night-lamp.
*. It '‘an itlivay- he made to hunt tvt.m.hii.-iiliy

burner.
°r‘'' V ,h'"' u "s' """' r

.a7n,: ';K an,i lii!hi,M «■

o' Tl l Jlr, i” ' lh " »• I'ile I,gift above the
•7i *0 chimney can he removed «»r iiwcrtrii'V1
,,..

,0U* fuuehiiig the Klass.
ea,

l , b™ eoinmon X„. I sii,.. andcan bt put on any lamp now in use Kverv i»ersSunier"!p?i ‘""7U 1, ; ,v " » I’hihwnphie

.le-.-lydw I*. lIAVIIEV.

XHK ELDOUAOO.
U'nRMKUI.Y fWitT KXi*HKi,‘l Kr:,»

Ci.iHNKIt FIFTH & SMITIIFIEI.iI STKKKT.S.
'Opposite the Post tlfliec i

T"® •lIMIIIM lIAVnu
»o*T '¥•at? ve well-known stand. will heP eased to see his friends at all hours. His winesl"lil.irs ales, and clams are of the best,

jejl-diud John U’N|,V ,
Proprietor.

IsoxClTYTlU’STOnilPiKv 1
Pittsburah, June 21. Hki” )

K' K«TION fob l»I.JL ItEC JOIt.-' Will be held at the Banking'-‘E’Pi-tv jind Hand streets, on Men?ofiiam?2,;v?;;'i (

,uly ncst
- bL 'tweon th °•>»»«

jc24-td .IXO. E. PATTEItSON. Cashier.
OBAVKL, FELT. ANI) CANVAS

ROOFING.
]M * T

.

E
,
R * A I.S CONSTAXTI.Y OX

naml, for sale with instructions; Al«>
IROiV SATUItATW FOR IffMix

Our work is not to bo excelled by (hat of any
woofer m WesternPennsylvania.■ . .

B. F. SIIOPK, TO Siuithfiehl at.jc2h-2wd Pittsbumh.

BUY THE BEST!
Especially when you can get it at

ABOUT HALF PRICE!
T at*BOOTI** •»»*«*». AMI GAITERS

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
N». 62 Fifth street,
Mhiii!*.” maK in

.

l,iis country for oleganeoand du-I^.. 1 «

Philadelphia and Cincinnati work—andbuy them at lower fibres than commonRooils and old stock elsewhere.
HEN’S OXFORD TIES, BO CENTS.
HISSES’ CONGRESS GAITERS, 40CENTS.
BOX’S SHOES, llenvy, 90 CENTS.
WOHKN'S EASTING GAITERS, 40CENTS.

One Price Only.

ITALIAN VIOLIN STHINGS,
MV MAI],,POST PAID.

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lengths, best quality... 2ucfe »
dii* °ftA "

- best Italian... JoeH? or& ’* best Italian... 15riii?* 1™13 G * 1 ** pure Silver... 60cFrench or GermanIst, 2d, !kl and
B< ea3|lH ,tJ A and E, silverstrings,
Second quality Guitar 1), A and E, silver

'**

strings, each m.
Best quality Yiolinceiio A and D, each * a»e“Suit"?!"7 “

«and C. each 25.;10 any address post paid on receipt ofthe money, or m postage stamps.bTjohn h. mellob.

WatBMIIW BE-.Si?. 1*? * vary law new stock of PianoPorter selects personaUv. from the celebrated
C%sck*riß« * ®naton, Hal-Bolton, ami Haieltonßros.,ncw atvlee. and will be sold atctarjn reduced rates, for cash orona reasonable credit. Forsale byJOHNH.taLLOB,

- : M Wood street.
P^P^,I'*l****l F« CUT-

Organised Guerrillas in Mias<

Ac., Ac,

I he total number of male emigrantsIrom ( alitornta to Oregon and British Co-
•aml -Ia is estimated since the veal- coin-inetieeu at

,

““ A special to the
'.’limey says; The guerrillaparties'Which have been forming all theuniter in North-eastern -Missouri, are now

in rtlec-tr.v shape and well armed, havinga imieoer ol small cannon. They numberahout. seven hundred. Cart of this gangattacked a small party of State troops oh
Wednesday, n.-ar Montieello. killing eight
ami wounding a number more, liuerrillami.| a.*.r(;rt:iin<-d.

.Mh«nn:. T1,,. l.j lt |, ; J!oekI •un>rnit .-ays there are in Arkansas ten
"i- twelve thousand Federal* scatteredever a largo extent nt country, lint largest
l.ndy, ~.i»H„r.;.oou Strong, being in thevn imtv ot l.atcsv.ilc. The latest advices
Slate tliiit. they have crossed White Rivernndare retreating towards Missouri.

STRICTLY IT RE ARTICI.KS.
T-ow VrlecK.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

i'oh.\/:/; rornm ,t market streets.
IMTTwmritGH.

KKk £SEiZfSSSZas*5-"*

is*:liii ba\s ;;ii'h,:,,^cs ''rii' u ',n'’ nc,-ura"-' iy

I‘ure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal use
jeltt-te

WHEELEII & WILMS
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTn STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA,
Awarded the Firtt Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860,

UPWARDS OF 8 0,000
MACHINES sold in the United States.

MORE THAN
20,000 8»E» THE EAST TEAR

Wc offer to the public WHEELER A WILI ,SON'* IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atI REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidenceI of itsmerits as the best and most useful FamilySowing Machinenow in use. Itdoes equally wellon tho thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch - impossible to unravel, alike on bothsides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durablethan any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and description
of machinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-
son or by letter.

Every Machine warranted for threo yean
ap3 WM. SUMNER A CO.

IT“S'" °KT A *T-"KWI,Y

AJSSXAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.
I. Have you weak eye? ? "\VToultl von *t,

I!h'ic-,vc!Sl If

v e»*v •£: Optician,
tow ,1

* fifth Street, Post Building.Ui^nT?eS H
»
r
ki

of ?c*J,ar\ 411(1 Pretenders, as the
mv st

an * e *sPce?ucle9 are only for sale at
. Russian Pc-M.les inserted in old frames, if de

je23 •

Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa
TV?! ?pnfI,‘i~,F' 1 VST® POPI7-ViT ''..'i?ofp'M'uer resort. locateddirect-I> on the line ot the lVnnsylvanialUilroad. onto.summit ot the* Allegheny Mountains 2.3 mabt>ve the lt*ve! of the wean, will bef

Q*
m IV* V**11,1 tfune l ‘H the lOthP

of Oc-toher Since la.*t senson the grounds have hMnof*r Hi 1 'n,’roveclaiHi beautified, and a numberof Cuttayeri have beeu erected for the accommn
The i

1a
l
,,™«>ve places in the State!-iP® !2l£' ture

» •"S* been thorou.hly renoTßted.•«*« of pleasure, .nil the lufferer from
attractions here i™“

n ViTClT Stable. Billiard Table*.Tea-inntoeethorwith the puraitSr
-in£M.u?de

i„
nr2?ni moun,r

pj?fffiotr siv&ii?£rnaM-
i orfurther loforjnatioo/aMnsi j
Je2Nltf CramgpiimQHriS&oS* 1

First Editni.
fSm BEAUfOftTMD KEY WEST

&"'IV t*arflfct Mil Michiganjwil /Ith J|» her!

Tlu-Xuuilier»l teder*| s In ArkanNiw.

‘ ,;|C
> J uae 27.—The steamerPliil-?i, & • has arrived from Beaufort, ande hnowon Iron. Key West, will, dates tothe thth, and from Port lloyukto the 23d.J he latter brings one hundred and eighty-Z ’’ho- ngenVmL'I,,<Jin fi fieneral *’e, ‘hamamt tad and hfty-seven soldiers woundediu'a' Char

eieSgemCl,t °" JameS isla,‘d-

ihePh“,C0 °f tho fi «ht copied from
‘ n.w t ;

011 I>ai>era i 3 c(>"Mt. Thet nited Slates lroops, under General Bcir-i " 1
; made an attack at four o’elock on■he morning or the 10th inst.. and were.eimlsed after lour liours hard fighting,

! with ii loss of six hundred and sixty-eightkilled, wounded and missing. The Mich-£an highth had but two hundred ami fifty
men left at roll call. The New York Tilth.also si.Here, severely. The Union troopswere obliged to rctreat/under cover of thegunboats.

Colonel Perry, of the -18th New Yorkvolunteers, died at Port Pulaski, on JuneI Mil. ol apoplexy.
General Brennan, from Key West, wasexpected daily nt. Port Koyal.I lie Kriesson landed the 7th New Hamp-shire, tour companies of the 10th Newl i.rlt, and four companies ot the Ist Keg-ular Artillery, at Port 1loyal.I lie Newborn of the 21st re-ports the rebels at Kenston and Goldsborotiwng on halt rations, and frequently de-ser lug. I lit-ir force is small. The rebelpickets had burnt fusearora, and destroy- :ed n portion o! the railroad.

.- ii !’ reported that fifteen rebels were ■killed at l-.sl.erv,lie by the accidental ex- 'plosion of ,1 shell, which had been thrown 'by one .1 our gunboats, and did not burst ;ut tin.* time it was tired. 1
•S.l\ Kiux.-is.-o, .Inn.! 21'.—A Union‘ “'lf' l tl><; Jtepuhlican

• i.iti- Ci-mral Committee, met at Sacra-mento on ihetMli, and nominated John■ ••veil, of Nan J-raneis.-o, us a candidatetor. Superintendent ot Dublin Instruetion•No other !State officers to he elected thisyear J in; interest centers a choice tormembers ot the legislature which electsa l mid States Senator. The Uniondemocrats Will nominate their candidatehy he .-Mate Central Committee. Theywill make vigorous efforts to secure thethe next legislature,he lir.•ckinridgc Democrats propose totuijindon thoip organization.
Oregon dales to the Ulth', report anoth-

' r great freshet. doing serious damage tohe valley portions of that State. Thel.auncss portion of Portland was inundat-
»i. tjm.ds ot,.miners had commencedreturning Irani the Sainton river, repre-senting lhatdisirivl limited in extent andovercrowded.

Seerad E

TUK EMIT lIEAVILI BEUPRCEi),

.1
At£‘‘7v° m Belfort states the lossthe third New Hampshire, at <i killed anwounded, and of the Eighth Michigai
J he same letter rsserts tbat CommodoreDupont says lie can take Charleston withhve gunboats. He will run by Fort Sum

oss ni‘ d ,he ot [‘er for,ific»t>ons without aloss o more than two of his boats, andwith the others 5|,%1l tHS city.
’ a"‘\

A letter front an officer of the 4ath New.lofollows
ment giTeS the losses

«filSs2ru,-KUM'* wo,,,‘d-

01.;misslngW
,,oOrk-KU,e* i '

miss!ng:^VO,'li-Kil,Bd-~J«d, 14:

7Jmi^iCUt~Kille<1 ’ '* —Jed,

regiments'? H&. »* both

*in£ 017?“ i " killed ’ Wo,lnJ,- li auJ >»«

War Uwartmext. Washington. .l uneJohn 0. Fremont having re-qnested to he relieved from the command
,

army coT of the army of Virfemm, because, as he says, tile positionGene™? P™ by th.® aPPoin‘ment of Major(.eneral Pope as Commander-in-Chief ofthe Army of \ irgima is subordinate andinferior to those held by him, and to remain m the subordinate command nowassigned would, as he savs, largely reducehis rank and consideration in the'service
f ‘Lord,Td- rJ' Hle President, that Major(■eneral Jno. C. iremont be relieved fromcommand; second, that Brigadier GeneralKufus King be and he is hieby assignedto the command of the first army corns ofhe army of Virginia, in plaeeof Genera!1remont, relieved by order of the Presi-

• Ldwix M. Staxtox,Secretary of War.

from^ZVrHZS%?"S“ nb
h

e

operafionsthh! bee" sec“r
'

e'l*»

a.geanee’ss?nceX Pupation Tt£

General Lew Wallace and staff leftGef ‘° v iBit ‘ heir tomes.Jayson, Tenn™* DiVisi °n is StiU »\

Pel [!,eet . oi" steamers, with supplies forGen. Curtiss army, hasarrivedand will heescorted toWhite River, Ark., by a strong
Major Parks and Aldermen Robinson

butB
the

6 a“d U
j
lbot have the oath,’back! h rema,nder ot ‘he Board hang

troops have visited Moultrie county,

,

waa to take commaud atVicksburg on the 18th inst.Gen. Schuyler HamUton has resigned

ceed^rU
r

°f ‘i 1 health willceeded by Gen. Bosenerans.
It is reported that there are 30.000 rebeltroops at Vicksburg under command of,Bragg and Pillow.

. The
..

( frlen?d?, Appeal says that Vicks-burg will be held atall sacrifices, and that
' he non-combatants have been sent

■ J,.. Vicksburg Citizen says that theifcbel force at Supella has been greatly in-creased and their camps is much ini-
. T Citizen publishes a letter from thelieutenant Commanding the gunboatWinona, to the authorities ol' EodnevMiss., warning them that if the Federaltransports were fired upon from batteriesat New Morthel Point, the same punish-ment will be visited upon' the town

fir^u he^rtt“dAathe^»

l-ln 0f General d-
St. Louis, June 27.—Balmoi it WaWdcalen and pabliahen.’sbbkwbi

6EM. BEWimpliM^mEST.
Further fr<p£James* Island.
Waiting; for BelnftovoeinentH,

* Pr®P»**«ion* fbr theDefence of Charleston.

Mujor General Fremont Believed. of his Command.
New York, June 27.—The New YorkBxpress says that Gen. Benham is umler--8,00,110 he underarrest with orders to re-

port to Washington.
It is stated that Gen. Hunter left JamesIsland on the 12th, leavingGen. Benham

in command, with orders to make no ad-
vance towards Charleston without rein-forcements or further orders.

It whs reperted by deserters that thewhole rebel force at Secessionville washut two battallions with six guns mountedand seven more ready for use.
The reconnoissance was made on themu. (,en. Stevens with 4,000 men. wasto make the attack at day-break, whileGen. \\ right and Col. Williams with ii.OOOmore were to support him. Somehow thedelayed an hourand asourruslie d up through a plain field,they were in broad daylight met by a mur-derousfire of grape and cannister. Two-"l9 on|y cached the front and wereZdnT nP’ “vt’ ft® Bth Michiganand 7!»th New \ork. The 28th Mass,broke and scattered, and the 4fith New' ork did little better. The first two regi-ments drove the gunners from the gunsand some even penetrated the works: bntthe otherregiments failing to support themthey had to retire after holding the batterytwenty minutes. }

In the meantime Col. Williams comingto their support, was seperated bv anmrsli trom the l’ort and exposed to a3e\ere fire from some rebel guns in the
rn ?dA- H'L troo!>B ’ consisting of the

* New
.

Hampshire and Third- KhodeIsland regiments fought noblv, and metwith considerable loss. For three quarters
fort

n
and

Ur
ih

0t “ gU" W“S fired f™ m the :tort, and the prompt presence of a few
> d have carried, but they

refire.
h ’ and °Ur troops h,,d ,0

Another account confirms ihe above inthe main, but states that the Mawaelinm
l
en .t d,d well. Our loss is givenhi/4 kl P<! ' M ‘ wounded, and 124 Tniss-

<>ur camp is now within range of theV,Vrt \unbof s> al‘ J condition.Entrenchments are being thrown up whilewe await reinforcements. 1

ofo
L
;?;,Br,nan> t

,

r°? l>S' t 0 ,h‘‘ "umberot -,000, had arrived Irom Key West at.lames Inland, but our force's must’ be
be

rfe^me ednforCed ***">

Ihe rebels are constantly receiving ad-ditional troops, and preparations for thetcfence of Charleston are being made.

DIED:

1= li.c.v prepare,! u furnish

fruit syrups,

mies to suit purchasers.

tonlitains refilled at tha shortestnoDemand warranted to give entire satisfac--I'-°*-- n,y24

embroidery sale,
To commenceon

Monday, June 2d,
Kvorything to be closed out at

REDUCED PRICES.
Is! WITJIOIIKEHTAR.S^’&ssiwasasa*?

, * 1.<K 0K r *"l were bought in Job loti at

EXTRA lOW PRICES.

&&M9SiHttSS
kSSSS.SIP^51'™

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREETje2 •

f^aystsasssfirsag

HACBirx A CO
NO. 17 FIFTH STBEET.Invite the attention of *

Wholesale * BetaU Bnyen
to a large and varied Block of durable good*
judt opened.

*p26

!®®TS AJro SHOES,
AT NO. 80 MARKET STREET.

LOOK AT MIC PKICKB :

worthll,a.nel,f 'h I“ai1* Heel flatten fbr $l,OO
for *US. iof'h Heel Gaiters

Las,in* Heel Saltan*l^“rfcsl,«in",ch Momweo Heel Boot, fer.
worth’lus."* Wo*t Congre«Heel Boots for *.37.jsffißt&SCiMMa*All oilier icoodainproportto,,.

*

JAMESKOBB.
a P2i

M,rket ' troet - n«" Market Honee.
PETBOKa OIL WORKS

MILLER A CO.,
'VOW«*m. j*.

and Warehouse OAD-
a* JUMErsmCT.nnsßnw,
cfefeS s£s?*** «*

WM- M. FABER ft C0„
steam ENGINE builders

Iron Foußdorg,
6ENERAL RACHIKISTS AND BOILER NAKEIIe

PITTSBURGH, pa,

hundred and fifty horse S!f-irom 10 °°*

22? MUK Saw *»*.»SS&SiSKJ?,&
i**w

WroMh^lmn* 1Sk' ,S!*■"t®*** *ren
,••Pmtolr.caSfe Ss^sesnstssUsSi

S~ W .*»■> qoehty of meteriele.end warrentod
”**— to lireaetiefertmn. .

.
,

...**£wwwSrSfito£*rt*°r **'

{ . New York, June 27.-The following i,■*£'r easa »>«e»nearCharfesPend?— e<?ns,i van,a v°lunteer»:J 1*? u John El-SeWel ' and CalebJo»eph,

Jnbn«
B

W
l
,

:°')ort *1 Recd ’
wonnde(ii cornsrilled?nT “,n<l C?rf’ W A Anderson,SiH"fh

,
Wilson, bred Bander, John

li’ n
h" 0 Walton - Thos E Miles"1 fman » w°unded.l/O. t—A llced, killed; corn Wm Har-dPSsSTjS* *&&&

wound.Hl! ie °rp> - Jesse BShaner,

aban
o
ghG^lCampbe”' GeoWWa«--

wom,dfd7 <; W,,i '°Ston;‘- CnStansbnry,
Co. K Thomas Gorman, killed* FirstLieut. Jos Gilladel, wounded

’

i*n °i Lieut. Samuel Morrow
* r- wSySS:
Robert Davis? "o“-d®?bn’30nV funded:

W asiiiM.TOv J„ne 27.—As far nsheard from to-day at the War Departmentall was ijuipt in every direction.Intormatiou from the Shenandoah Val-ley, received from other than officialeads tO
-

,hc belief that Jackson’s
nointat «r 'i°iiln foree returned front the
ti oops? ' thoy Werc last tceu by our

1 he Stories concerning him are variousand among them is one that he is repair-?vke ‘i,ma ?es ani l'repraring to secure the* heatand rye crop ol the valley, which isrepresented-to he good. '

The reports about the enemy occupying
biirw?"" ,ry

f
,ct "-een Manassas and ittai-burg in any force are untrue. There mavheroiofo’ be

,

rebci Pwl'nts atthe settlementS C ’POranl
-

V °CCn',!ed b.^our
«Ang.nsTM^h*^s- w,bLIAM T-

Tho funeral will take place from the Depot, this
:r ‘Z***- His Wcnds

- aaii *•M.s tb. hmk, arc respectfully invited to

fr inrr'“ "' M '“-jC r 'lact' 0n Sunday,29th innfrom her late residence, Covington street, taw-die, to proceed to St. Mary's Cemetery

h. 88170 gist

IINEII \m AM) SAIT CLAIR STREETS,

Of the find quality ,0 H,e trade, in any quanti-


